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ONOrILE MxMpxEaL UNiT? nwrr A DIVErSEII
o? LEGISLATURES'

IiGrttan held that these purposes wt
concHlable. More than that, ho demandi
severance of the parliaients with a vie
c the continuity sud everlasting mnity of t
mpire. Wis that an audaciuus demand

Other couantries had solved the problem, mn
under muche more difficult circumatanoes. W
ourslves amight b uid to have solved! ai, i
respect ta Inaland. During the ime nrelue
Lad a meparate Parliament did it destro
the unity of the British Empire
(Cheersc.) Mr. Gladutone thon points
to the .se of Norway and Swedea, wic
cofutrie owere, 1-.- » it,. united upon a footin
cf strict l yi--ltiva independeicu and et
equstity. Tir ,: erc was, ho added, the cas

ai Ausaia oait Hungary, and witb regard t
those countries Le asked whother the condi
tion of Autris et the present moment w
ont more perfectly solid, tevere and bar
manious than it was prior t the extin
condition between that country and huogary
IL could not be questioned that its conuatio
was one of solidity and safely compared wit
that of the tine when Hungary was main
war upon er. Tie claim of Ireland ta mnak
laws for horslf was never denied, continue,
Mr. Gladstone, until the reign cf George 11.

THE PARLIAMENT OF RA'rAN

waes asindependent in point of authority as a
cold be. The Government were net abou
to propose the repea of the union. It ai
impossible t propose the repeal of the union
until they had settied what was thetenseo a
the union. IIs defined the essence of the
union t b the fct that whereas before the
arion there were two separate and independ
ont Parliaments, after the union there was
but one. To peak of diumemberment of the

empire was in this century a mianomer and
an absurdity The fault of the administrative
system of Ireland wans that its spring and
saurce of action was English. (Cheers.) The
Governrtent, therefore, felt that the settle-
ment f the question was te be found by

EaTAUBLHIING A PARLIAMENT I$ DUBLXN

(Irish cheers), far the conduct of buaineas of
both a legislative and administrative nature.
The political economy of the three conotries
must b reconciled. Thee ahould ha an
equitable distribution of Imeprial burdens.
Next1there mut le rsseaso. n:c:safeguards for
the minority, and why could net this min-
crity in Ireland take rre of itselit? Be
had no doubt abont itu ability lo do
that when we have paisse through
the present critical period, and being
disarmed of the jealousies with which any
change was approached ; but, for the prent,
there was three claises of peotle whom they
were bound to consider-firUtly, the clame
connected with the landt; econdly, the civil
servants tandofficers of the Government in
Ireland ; thirdly, the Protestant miuority.
The Speaker could not admit the claimi of the
Protestant minority Ulster or elsewhere ta
rule on questions which were far the whole
of Ireland. Several achemes for the sipa-
rate government of Ulster had been sul-
mitted to him. One was that Ulster province
should b. excluide from the operations of
the presnit bill; another ws that a
separate autonomy shouldc e provided
for Ulster, and a third auggested that certain
rights should bo reserved and placed under
provincial counclt. Noue of thease proposals
Lad appeared ta the Government ta be o
sompletely justified by its merits or by the
weight of public opinion in its favor as ta
warrant the Goverument in ineluding it in
their bill. However, they deserved fair
consideration and the free discusion that
would follow the introduction of the present
bill might lead ta the discovery of one plan
which Lad a predeminating amounit of aup-
port, and the Government would do their
utmost ta adopt the plan that seemed likely
ta give general satisfaction. Referring ta

THE OREAT SETTLEMENT OF 1782,
Mr. Glade.A)nem said, 'It was not a real et-
tlement. And why? Was it Ireland that
presented a real settlement being u.ade ?
(Irish cheera.) No. It was a mistaken
policy of England listening te the pernicious
voice and claims of ascéndtuaov. (Hear, le.r.)
The Irish Partliament labored under great dii-
advantages, yetithadin itaspark of the spirit
of freedtm and it emancipated the Roman
Catholics in Ireland when the Roman Catho-
lies in England were still unemancipated. It
received Lord Fitzwilliam with open arms
and when after a brief career he was recalled
ta England the Irish Parliament registered
their confidence in im by pasing a resolu
tion desiring that hebhould still administer
the Government. Lord Fîtzwilliam had pro-
moted the admission of Roan Latholic into
the Iish Parliament and there Was a spirit
in that Parliament, whicb, if dit hd had free
cape, would have done noble work, and prob-
bly would have solved ail the Irish prob-
oms, and have saved thi Government in-
3nite trouble. The speaker said he would
now pass to the plan how ta give Ireland a
begislaturi ta doal wvitha Irtsh au deitinguishced
fram Imperial sffairs. (tiar) Ho n-s con.
f rottedi at the outéet vit> whab t e ta oe
a formidable dilemmna. Ireland mue ta Lave

A DOMESTIO LEGISLATURE FOR IRISH AFFAIRS.

That vas his postulats from which hoe set
out. Were the IrishR membera and the Irish
representative peers in either house ta con-
tinue part of the representative assemblies,
the speaker thought it would he perfectly
clear the effeoi, woultd be lest. If Ireland
was to have a domestia legisiatr.re, the Iri-h>
peers and the Irish representatives could not
coms to Parliament to control England'sand
Scotland's affaira. (Cheers.) Then with regard
to the question whether Irish re resentatives
should coma tothe liouse ci Gommons for
thea settlement of Imperial affaire, ho thought
ti.t conid net ho dans. Re had; therfore,
arrived at the conclusion that Irish members
and iris>h pear ought not t ait in the palace
of Westminster. (Qh I eh I and cheern.) If
the Irish rnembers were nt te -ait in the
Hiuse of Commons, the Irieh peurs ought
net ta it in the other, bouse of Parliament.
(Hear, hear, and Ol) flow wera the Irish
people te Le taxed if they had legielators in
botheuntriesT HebelievodthatGreatBritain
woui ianever impose upon Ireland taxation
without representation, and added : If we ws-
to have taxation without ripresentatien, tben
thes would come another question whieh
would raise sa practical difficulty, and tiLis
ib, te give up

T1U . riCAL UNITY OF THE EMPIRE?
]-l, di a; coit uk that by giviig up ti. its!
unîty of the empire they were givciig up tht
unity ithe empire. He, horever, stood
upon the substantial ground that to give up
the fiscal unity of the empire would bu
a public inconvernience and misfortune. It
wouldbe a great misfortuneaforGreat Britain
and a -greater. misfortane for Ireland, ho
conceivedthat orieeacape from that dilemma
Waonit e auch an -%arrangement as wuld
give the- '-Imupetia-l Govenoment authority
t - Ya-vtonalosa duties and ssnoh' exiaie
dutie:. asi were imaediately connected
with the "ustome. The condition of suah
an arrangeent wre n First, that the general

sey on the sibject of the new Irish constitu-
tien. The proportion of the Imperial hurdenos,
which he had to propose, Ithat Irelatid ahonid
bear, was as one to fourteen. hie thoucht
the ni- [rish.i Parliament oght to start t .sîi
a bilance to its credit, blit the only funel
that it would have, il1qf'a, -, wnuld be the
solitary £20.010 fron the h liChurch fLund.
He knew no way of providing the necessary
money except by carving it out of this year'a
budget, and be pruposed that iu the
future Irelan bhould pay one-fiftecnth
owards the Iperial expenditure. He went
on toa speak of how-mwth Ireland would gaila
by exporting spirite to Great Britain, and
how much Great Britain would iose to Ire.
lind by the flow of imoney from eue to the
other. Aus result of carefuI,enquiry, he
stated with confidence, net as an -actual
demonstration, but as a matter of oertainty

AcciT THE tEAiURE I PROPOSE. -

Shopve tiey 'cr11, but Iase ne nigit to
assutue it, nr tavç il any right to enforce it
upoia uthe pupa!e of England and S&oLtland,
but I rely on tie patriotim and the sagucity
of the house, .on a free antd full distrus-
sion, and, moie tban all, upon the just,
gentrous sentimentsof thetwoBritiah natious.i
And luking forwarda I ak the houste, be-
lieving that nc trivial motive could hive
driveu ne to assist in the wora owe bave under.
taken-work which Lobelieve will restore
Parliament ta its free and unimpeded course
-- I aok them ta utay the waste o the public
tressury under the present ystem of gover--i

.ment and administration in.Irelaad, which bis
not waste only, but waste éhich demosllzes

pwer of taxation over and s&ave thme pu
tionlar duties ahould pasa unequivrt al' -,-
the hands of a domestia legiulat e olhe
land; secondly, that the proceeda o: tt sua
toms and excis should b. beld for the benef
of Ireland for the dliaebargo eCf tht obligatioc
of Ireland, and the payment of Ihe balance
after the obligaiana were ducharged, shoul
e entered into the Irish Exîhequer and b

f1r the free diposali of the lrish legisisaiv
re body. The Government bill provide
ed for this, and the bill thon provide'
'w that representatives of Irelaad shout

he NO LONGER QIT IN THE nlouSE OF coMMosd,
1l
id or Irish peers ain the House of Lords, but a

d the amme time they would have the right c

eu addressing the Crown, and ame posses all l

id constitutional rights they hart now. (O
and cheers.) It would, therefore, relive tih

Y Irih mnbers from atte-ndatnce at Wustmii
i stae. NIr. Gladstone aid hLe had atvta

,h reasons why this hould be the cave. Ei-i
. it it was possit-lu for then ta atteant, ai

g tey had a Parhiam,-Lnt f thuir owni

s- it would bu very diflicult ta have tac
n classes ofI nembera in the British

house, one class a-ho couid votte on al
questiois connected with the hn-win ci-c

- the country end another which coull only
g vote on special and particulrqutiom.w-in

were brought befoi-r Prliamnut. Again it

.n wouldbe very ditficult for the Govrme.it
h l iireland ta decide who sbhuld go tu %VetL-
h minster or ho should renain in Ireut<d and

at the ame time to nmaintain the diinl utity

d of the nation. There is another point with
regard ta the powers of the L-gislature.
Two courses migti have ben tuen: Que
waa t endow the legislative body with par-

t ticular legilativ puw-t-ru ; the othiEr was la
t except fronm the ephere -f its -iction the eu-
s ject which theGolaîrnment thought ought to
t ho excepted and ta leave overy arner puwer.
f The latter plan had b-een adoîptert. 'the ad -
e ministrative power wouldpassith the kgis-

a tive power. The

DURATION OF TITE PROFOSED LEGISLATIVE BurY

should not exceed five year. The lîuctionsa
which is waa pîrcîposed teowithdraw from the

cgnizance of the legislative budy were three
grand and pripcipal funetions, v'z: every-
bing which reigaLted ta the Crown, all that

which belonged ta the defence, the armiy, the
Davy, the entire organization af the armed
force, and our foreign and colnial relia-
tiona, It wouli n-t b competent ta
pa5a lawa for the establishnent or endowment
of any particular religion. (Cheers.) As ta
trado and navigationi, it would be a mielor
tune t Ireland ta hsepéra.ted from England.
The Irish Parlicment would have nothing te
co withthecoinage orcreationof legatltender.
The subject of the post tilice àould e lofs
ta the judgment of Parlianent, though the
Goveraneut inclined tothe view' that it would
b more convenient ta leave poust ifice matters
ini the hands of the postmiaster-general Quar
antine and one or two other s'u c:. were
left in the sane category. The next sul'ject
he bas t approach was that i the
CoMUPOSITION (F TUE PROPoSED LEOîSLATIVE

Boni.
The bill propted ta introduce two ordore,

who would oit and deliberate together with
the right of votiug separatelye n any oeasion
cnd un the denand of cither body, whih
ihould be able ta interpose a veto upon any
nieaanre for a limited time, either until t t
dissolution or for three year) Tne orders
would be constituted as follawa: First, there
were the twenty-eight representative peurs,
who could nt continue teoit in the tioue
of Lords after the representatives of the Irish
pecple left the Hause of Uomamons. Tht
would have the rption of sitting s a portion
of the firet order in the Irish Parlianent,with
the power of asitting for ife. Sot people
thought that oc.tion was not lke>ly ta be
largel used, but Mr. Gladstone was not of
that number. (Hear, hear.) Ho proposed
that with the tcenty-eight peurs now in the
[lauetof Lordsthere siould sitsuvencty-five
representatives tlected y the Iriil peuple
With regad ta the powers of elercin tie
conatituency would bu composed of ccupiet-c
of the value of £25 and upwarde, and they
would bu elected tir teu years. Tht piperity
quaificatiun of the represeutatives ik >uiii b.
£200 anoua value or capital value of £4.000.
Mr. Gladtoune theusaid he proposetd tuer tie
hutmlred and one Iris lruebe r in thrai e Houae>
(f Commons should be menmlbers of the Iinsh
Parlianent, and whilt the firat crdc-r or the
legiaiutive body woud consiatof 103mîcaemiers,
the second order would cousist of 206. IL
was -

PROPoSEDIE To ETAIN TIE VICEor'T,
but he w ioud not b the repreentative of a
party, or quit1 ofice with the outgoiîig govern
menre. Tne Queen would bu empuwered to
delegate te him any prerogative ahe now
enjoyed or would enjoy. The rehgious dis-
ability now existitg, which maakes Roman
Catholics ineligibleto ethe office, would ti-
removed. With regard ta judges who had ta
bt concerned in the administratian of th.
criminal law in Ireland, lHer Mujesity meight,
il , she saw cause, by an order-in-council,
antedate the pensions oc those particulai
judges. In future the judges would be ap.
pointei by the Irish oUvernment, be patid
out of the consolidated fund, and be remov-
able only e n s joint adreais of the to
orders.

TEE COnSTABL ARV wOULD RE1RAItNi
under the prisent termas a! service. Under
thuir prisent authority' Ibe charge for theu

cnssua a a £ 1,500,000 pa nua
osudthe apoakur fait confident thuot th charge.

would r,. reduscedi, but foc the prenant bu pro
pasedi to relieve th. triait Iegialativu baody-of
ait expendibure on thie constabaryn> [n exceeso
cf £1,00U,U00 par annum. The Governmaent
had no tesire ta exempt the ponce o! Ireanda !
lu returence te lts Sai position, from theu
uttimîtte itantrol af tht irish> lugiastive body,.
Tht speaker had no jealousy' upon that eubh
jicot as the care of praviding for the ordiuny
aecurity cf life sud praperty' vas tht fret
du> cf a loa geout. WIth reset
ta bte civil secrvice th Goveromeot dit oct
think their casie n-s the tameo as that of thet
conrtabnlary, sud

TU TRANSIER 0F TEE OaaVIL SERVICE
to the legisative bardy woauld offect a gréatI
economy. He, thurefone, thought lt woauld ha
mise ta aunthoruze the civl servants now
uerving ta olaimt the pensions that meuhl] he
due te themn upon the abolition a! thuircefficoer,
providaed they' uerl'ed ta-o years, lu ordur tLu
preveotinaconveniene f rama rapid trsinsitiona

fl te tunvice, anti aI Che class cf that tinte
- -th pîartieu shoultd he freeta negotiate afresh.
That iras allI Mr. Glaidetone stated! Le hadrto c

rwith regard ta the far grater prtinn, tha
r- ahe Irisb rocaipto saeld gain fim Grea

o Brita a aus at oud amunt to no lessu
total than £1,400,000 per anum. lie tho

· entered into an elnborate calculation o! th
it total
sl 114001D AND EKXYSrrDIT E ori IELAXD,

d in the course cf which he stated that the tota

e charge to Irelandl sran Impurial countibution
be put ait £3 242 000 per anntu. He stated

des s isau tance cf the inten-e demcrlizitation
il of Irish administration, that while the pos

oti e in England aisowed a arga surplus. la
Ireland it just praidits expenses. He cati-

V nated the total cxpentiture of Ireland,
f including al pymaat s ai siiking fund for the
e Irish portionai of the atior-irl dct, at £7,946,'

,000 pc-r anmuno. Aginst that there was

i a total 14eme of £8 50,000. or

a surplu-i tr the gnei of £.104,0000. Itluas
l naturally hern- a sÀ1i i inEg-ir-I Scotiand,
L conitiue iMr. Gtdtoo. tht for a grc tt
c many, ye-ars pist awe htave t eireer struj'.ng t'o

,pasgud lawe fir Irel rnd, rthiLat wo have1

a--ritîed our tiie, unacted our iurtcrae

n ani d Riour muon-y, anrd we have -ore al
this in our emai-!cvor t gati lireiand good

f leva Tha: is quite truco v:rt irr-1 Ut-tic-

- general coursuJ r-I ia - 190. Many
i of thrsu la..btsoe h'-ûrîa paus.-ci amier an

L influence which I c.im itrhi y dencrab athle
Stulnas

THE INFLITENCE oF FEAI.

With t-regard ta the hiet>y of lt ques.

ti -n. ni. nanti eo-ild kc ' that îtil hc had
f, lil-wed it froin yer tu :.-r, it-geiiier wit,

the Devin commissi, thi;u aippqoin nt of

which, la the spîea kd' oirdr, d Luhe
i ignest hoanor ta ii- i.miary ,i Sir itrr
l'e i (ehters), and tih-n he exann-

ire i tie niwdein a which the hole r-aor
ori he ciirommis-orin hid 1b-n frutrat'-il by te
d-miinatioin of siei-lth intereet. (Pru ite

eh c r i ) He did no;t leny tht: good ittntiort
nf the Britis I :lis Inet ta pui gid lança

t fn reaani, liait Roc sai in order to work tie

parposes of governnetat there is sor':thing
m-ire in th is wuri ccasionally reqnuid tian
Lie passing (f gord law. (HIe-ar, hcar.) It
il sometimaes necessary not or.'y th-ez good
law bould be pasaed, but aiso thry eh 0uld
be

tIANSED BY TE PRoPER s o.

The pasing of many god law-a is n't enrugh

in cases wshere the atrou instirtîcri- fa%
peuple, the distinct marks iof chara,tr, the
sii.netiou and history require iot cily that
these laws shi.uld ba goai, but that they
should proceed from a congrliai and native
source, and that, benides i'eing gono laN,,
they ehould be thir on laws. (Irish
cheurs > Atone tinte ideublited r therthba
necessity had .een ifully developei, and
eapecially with respect t- Irlatnd. If
dcubts coubt e entertained befane te last
general election, they canntt nowa tLe enter-
tained. The principle I have laid down I ain
laying dowa for Ireland exceptic.nally. It la
the very principle upon which, withini ny re-
collection. Le the immense advantr.ge of the
country, PariiacMEnEt has not only al tered but

e-vîlutioniz3d our method of gos-iranent
When I had office at the Colonial office, thirty
years ago

TUE COLONIES wELE UoVEREED
from Downing etreet. The resut was that
the hume Guverument was alwaya in confliet
with the legi-alative seublie. We h-id coni
tinuail shucks with tbh colonies tieni, but all
that has been chaugd. The Brititi fiParlia-
ment tried to pas. g-ood lus fur tihe- colonies,
but the coli sy, " Wil':- do't wanat your
good lawai ; we wnt oiu r own gool awsi,"
and Pairliament it nil L iniitet the
resonabkness if tiis g iu: 'his pria.
ciple hais inow cam- hinroe to un fri aros
tie sens, ud th' HiuIeir la w :r- to consider
wchther iL j a pcablto the cEc of Ire-
t-su3d.

WE Now TASD FACE To P'c

wth whiat i_ termed IciriN tmaity,
veating irself air dln-ra u fr -e-roi sf-
governmer ît l îin'ni, ait i IrrnpuliI. affair.
Lu coren uan, Mr. U-Wu-torae : : 'I holI
that there asituch a thirg na lcal piti-icutinn,
which insit A Lf in w>t-iad a god. (Chceem.)
Tht Wehaiini la fl af Ion-el triinm thc-
S-otchmau is fui eaic--il patriotiiim. Yow,
Sotch ationalnety la rî-c. p é ab raevc -si,
cutit,iftecéLtWr;-tea etuc, I btixe IL

. icIt Itauts r eIytri a---uc 1a-masit waaricn
the d-cyt cfIl in-ru 'tia Chu )if 1
read Irian hiit:y i) t. nii.fortico and
calanity hac acii hr s.ns to hi.
soet with an cmbrî0ii vat ;:c tin ;s kunw a
elsueRwhere. itd the lii>hra slu nti .ireie pm'i-
fc.undly Irish hut itir cn.!lt f Cl.t-t
becaut his Local rattiutisr latînrig le
should b lincapable cf an hauqiuiiclpiatri'itiiru.
There are

TWo aoDES 0F PRE-iENTING TE SUJUETL

which I have argued,-onie mf them is to
preaent achat WC noiv rc.ment as good,
antid the ither is to presentit il-sa a cchoie( af

evile and as the leaut- raeug t Va rot] evils
with which si&. pcossibili cse areir cnrated .
Well, I Lave argued the mi.tter as if îitîad
btee a ctoce fe cil. I hicvu recoiir-d r
facts and as eitiied tcoatiaitn, jrnileu
wbich 1 mvserlf ,o nict culiuî or t fuel, 1 . te
argued it tin that grutLuia the oraly gi-ound
an wl.ich it cai be ccc nded, not ni-
to a mixed suditory, but tu thi public
mind of the conutry tha atiaut give iniuite
investigation le ail portions of this cnito.
cated question. I do nor knowus whe:he-nr it i
ma> appear se, but ii my airn be-arI i cherishi
the hope that this not mnercely n i e o fnta theu
lester evit, butt that it mayî hai prouvedl ta hi-
cru long n gued lu itself. (Luud eetra)
There is, I know, an aetre to this, cand
wuhat la tht aleswer? The auswuer is ouly-
found lan a vicew ws-ic-h reste on a bhiel cf Ca-

spair, ut Chu absolute candemnatioîco of IreRhnd
sud Irishmen s exceptcoanS bo thoseo b-iricialt
proviaions which have mate en in general,
Eeropeaus lu particuRar, Engliihmen aod
amaericanls

CAPABLE 0F SELF OOyERNMENT

that su sishan tas ausaun natr, that
justice, commion soauna, fi:linration, national
proapa.rity' Lave no graining for hima, that aill
that Luecau undertnd and ail that ho can
appreciatoel iLstie, perpetuial disntion.
Now, Sir, I anm not goiug Lu argue k ti>
boase wuhether this vi-:w, titis mnntrous
viea (Irish chieurs), leis a crre..t one. I eay'
the Irîhiema le as capfr ai loyalty s an>'
ather man (reatneed J t-heue), but if hie
Ioyalty has beenu ait' r -i, why i 10 because
the lacis R>' whlich i- ii governocd de nît
preent themusee trio:r o s the>' do ta us lnu
Englendi or n csSc.otloand withi s native andt
coangeniatl erlemenut. I hase no right ta y
ltai Irclaud, thronugb ber constioutionally
eiected rmemnbera, wilh .-.

t while it exhausts. i ask them ta show t
t Europe and America that rw, toc,
a a 0 FAC TuE lrLITCAL, PROBI MS
n wbich America had te face twrenty yearsag 
e and whicha many countries in Europe have

barn caliede tace and have net feared te
dea with. I ask that we shal practice aawe
have very often preached, snd that in oui

a cvica ewo âbcioulrl be firm asud earles
inailyiing9 the doariues e& have ofuta

inculcated oalithers,that the concession
f lols self gcvurnment is not the way te

2 ap and lImpair, but to atrengthen and con.
aalatls4 unity. I a k thiat we shtalul ea
te r. ly kee on tre written stipulations anti
mare ou thaé bette-r stipulatios written on
the he art and mindi f ma. I ask that we
shuald

AIVIL To JIEL.YD TUE IIAPPr EXPERIEliCE

I me lhiave R.incid ln Elînul suand Scotland,
whero i, cou: of i-era jia&hus now taugn:
us, nt . . dh.n or a h ir, hatt as a init
ter il pitit.eînd f ht, that the beat u.nd
aurest f.u waio we ean find to build on i
the fcun a-n siI.rdcd ly the affections aend
convluiti' îo will i mau, and that it is
tuis lay ;,be--- re of the Almighty that, far
mnre tini I y any ailher îîinthd, iwe may bite
enadln ta t. ei:ie a it o.ce thie iîcial happi-
S ti tn y'îur oui thepermanniltiu cf ithe
iEmpire. Mr. ita,iouine hed hisu address
at 8 'u!nrk, hrviog span lu r iaico hours sud
twenty five nii,îu.-s am reétumed h tis seat
aai ti u i4tf enthmuias-ic checrs, which
were sasuiînd fltrueverdl eminutes.

XI. TREVELYAN EXI"LA1NS.

Wlhen tih-' applr '.i euhisided], Mir.

G:org. (tu- T- -yveyan, wtbreet:ntly resigned
tie polui n it Set ery for Scoitlnd, armose.
Afer îuitg:ziug M-lr. iai-Mne's uF.ion-

Mr. Treveýya. pn.eceleti oi eyhat he in-
turpose:i chus ear:y in the tichate in order ta
explain thie rCuoni of his eiguation. le
resi;,nitil % itR ex;r. mui compunction an i re-

gret, iiahough iith a:, p, w (en filally deidedi
upon, was taken wiith neither doulit as ta its
ropi-y nor the leaset hesitation.
e h ad jiiel the Cabinet because, as

ire coimidered iiat the timie, ta have
renained cutoide nould have been
:an'amnouant ta a conf-saion that the Libers!

p irty was a urme }tulo party. This was a
conf-srOtu hiqiich lhe bhoui tnever ie willing
to make. lie could

NEVER CaNENT TO SUCH A SCHEME
an Mr. Gildctone had proposed. He had done
hie best to preveat ther Lberalis from identi.
fyia tainheiselvaes with what ho regarded as
neitler for the welfare nor the benefit of the
iCuntry. Not longer age than last June the
srholo Cabinet was of the saine opinion as
himself. What was it he would like to
know, that haid heppened eince then tocbange
then The ouly security, he urged, that
Pârliament would have, according ta Mr.
Gladstone's plan, for the money they wouid
bt calied upon ta vote for the purchase of
the Irish landlords' estates, mould ibe
the willingneus o! Irieh farmers taking up
their payments. How rmuch dependence
could he placed upon that! l'Te Speaker at
this point interrupted Mr. Trevleyan, sud
i·eminded him that ne land bill had yet been
submitted to Parliaumeut. Mr. Trevîeyan
nckuowledged the correction, and proceeded
with Lia speech by asking : "BHow long would
it be, if t- nieasure that lias been submitted
sheuld 'kaoeume a lae, abfo-re the Irinh con-
tribrrtioa ;nthe Imperial exchuquer would beb
deuuiced by the Irish and reprohated au an
Englist tribute? For my part I bave ne
beaiotion in saying ithat I thiîk the

COMPLETE SEPARATION OF IBELANI
f:om Great Brirain nculdl be preferable to the
plai of go.ve-rinmett tiat h jus et be n pre-
poasedl. Wu should thtn Icnow th e worat at
an'.' .As rn aîlternativesemne, 1a. ievl-
yan said he would propose the execution of
tuu Jaw aid the îîaiutenance of tarder, which
sholud hie maintainelutd in t baudsn a!o the
centralGovernnment. Tlenlie wouild propun
the creation of certain local boies, kwhich
should be cmurpodcu il taimemraes freely eccte-
ed. Thi-se boil nu idl e ilrusd i\vila
und ield responsible for many of tha subor
dinate funtiins aof governmient, uch as pro-
virling for cucation, skup-rmnteunog tit de-
tails of cal goverinmenît, providîoîg for the
relief of the poor, etc.

5t. PAIRNELL SîPEAKS.
At the coculuion A Mr. Trevelyan's speech

,1I. Parneli oet an as reuived wili
cneeri by the lsiaimnbcra. He croingr.-
tulatedMr. T revelybau On having, like tlht
French genleral, whoa h-id Lucnuce tsfuity de-
fended Parip, gin i orw plan, a plan,
,oawevcr vv et. ref :- r ov-ker murb
r.t.uriaeui in the ahou-c. Lr. Treverlg an, lhe

e.-iwua hart -cd t byit n he ft the Governt,e
but rot vay had..c) rebîgeidi hie post as chiet
secretary. (iriBh c-heerF.) Alr. Paîrneltl hien
waeit ou tn jtaytirl hi@ past utteracpnues aird 0ah-

titan ithiçi hîii hiaen impugied hy
Mr. Trevcl> an. Sp-aking of Ameri.
Ca and the atrn.ninavoa literature
which cnte from Atu Mic, r. Parnell said
met rf th literatune as- neither American'

,or lriah. ' If NIr. Treeely i," he continued,
s' were tu study the literature of America t

chi moment heat wnoul fini tiat iynpathy for
a, just cettlement of hie grievances of Ireland,
-y the conceasion of d snitlic legislation ie
-inoaçn by clases, wo'hether Irish or native.
borst Americ-na, ard iore cepecially that
nartiv-e.barn Atmerîeune aie welcoming the
*n (ats of Nir. Gluatcne, ti tihe belieftthatt
they will bring

l'EACE SJETwEEN ENG:LAND AND IRELAND',
and niai-e e-speill betweena Irish Americansa
and Englandi. It as a remarnkable fcet that
îlhegrear meetings now being held inu favar
af an Iriela legall ture are maini>y cal-
luctedi together sud organized b> native
bora Amerianu, by edlitors and con-
tiuotars c! Iuishi Amarit-an nuwspapere,.
W. regard te Las wb hturdns ceth

iui cntirely' gaining the synpiathy o! te two
great pari- lbm Amearica-the Democrat suad
chu Repuiîienc-î.a a gocod amen for the
feture." (Chteers) As to th bie hefore
te housce, wlec reserving hic full expression

of opiniena ntil ho hatd seen thie bil, Mr. .
P'arnit con.gratutd tht haute ou tht fact
that Lthere wias still living au Enogih statua-
mian who c-ould devoîte isi atr.ention ta ots
irmportant mtnrter, and i

DEOGED TO TIIANK MRi. OLADsTONE .

for w-hat woulad 'nt anly' prove a beneficial
meae¶ure foim the Irish paitt o! vioew, but
whîich hie (Sic. lPa -mi>elinhvedi woudc Le
faund to bu af e-qual benaîfit ta Englsand.
The bill, nevseruiclet, cntainedt bit i
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T EACHER WANTED-FOR S. S. No. 6,in theTownshipn of Mmnte.gle ani Wick-
lcw, a E C. le or Pf main Toaber, tIidi v na2nd "sid cane corlificate and ta furnieL teeliia lo. Pil t
tonorm-inzea ininMiuWiy. Ail comnanicatiore to t
adldresedto EDWAR I,.VECK, Ce.-Treae, Or'on-
"',,P. 'Cnunty Baige, ont. 33-3

NOTICE.
MR. JAMES K.'WEEKESbas kindly conaentod to Ied

as agent for

THE POST and TRUE WITNESS
In Onoip, Ont, and f <oauthorized to caliect subsr-
luns and nrolla ubscribra.

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF I
The only preparation o ti-e kind containing the

enlAre nutrmlous constiltuenteer licoe.
-- Ak Totra anlon OR nlVGOST FOR-

Joh/'ston's fgluid ieef
And don't let :xtrects of meat, whi bhbave nO

nutrliSon, bn pabned offr n YO.

EASTER CAlRDS.-4s-o,
Ali Difrurent. unly 2 e. plîvor>.

352 ddcnae, W. B, <>oN' co
35 -2 rows r &z, N.Y.•

:a lno ad r i ir cero. ' ve ma, th diu oi .

D 'iîIL trea"es en s Proes ng at
nimody. olve xmprei ai Fost Omea. ni to<0ç

Lres. r. l. . roOT

S nh 8 Yon 8 TorOiltOr

WANTEB-LABTB YI""nVl- *i.n..)
for workenndursed by lr. RoforoncesTO

and ra en n wt d
Addr »Bo0.0 p arcial tr B

1 6j

hy aud pea uin Ireland ad ta satiefataion
n and, <Cheers,)

A eoZsSEVA'VE VIhw.
DÀvid Robert Pluket, oGnaervative mom.

ber for Dalin Univereity, maid the bill was
une that went much fnyther than wbat was
unally spoken of aS "the repenl of the
union," and h. pro Iicc.id that publia opinion
would regard the mneauure with conster-
nation and alarm. Ho felt asaured,
however, that the bill, which was
practically one for the erection of a Parlis.-
ment q f the National Lengue would never Le
pataud. (Upposition olhers.) How, he
asked,wfer Le thceks propoaelby th. bill
to be enfirced if they were disregarded by
the Irish Pàrliament, and in what wxy was
the supremaov of the Imperia Gavcrrment
to b ie mintaincd? ile dîiputed Mr. (lad.
stone' statement that for five centuries inut
of six Ireland bas h.ut her separute legis-
biture. and qu ted a attAnent made hy the
late Iac Butt to the effert that, during the
time of the Henr>. and Rd-wards, the Irish
Parliaments werê, tmere ctonvntions without
deliberative or legisitiva powr. The whole
ohjet of thu hill was tio deveop a nation-
ality in L er.mdrl a dilt n: t as paosible
fromt that which Kas fund in any other
part of the Unaited Kinglom, and its firat
tirect would bc te drive enterprise anil
capital ot cf the couintzy. (OJrui-iîitin
cheers ) The real fcundatiou cf hiii l-lI » «"
the fart thatr th' Prime MI inîisec ha d tîe.iinîl
with the Sep.ratist p ity tu ive thL_ ihis
meseure which, if cas rîeil, wouHi1 bj oine. f
the most dangercus moe.%urts that hat11 vcr
been prepad in the interit of tli Empire.

THE DEBATE ADJODRNED.
On motion of M1r. Ch'nîberlain, th debate

was adjourned, Sir William Harcourt pre.
viouely stating that Mr. Gindetoer woald
move to-maorrow togive theudeb-te pr-cedence
over other matters. Mr. Gladst-ne left the
house ten minutes after concludig ais
r.peech. He was affcted by the reaction
atter the intense excitement tf the day, and
wa obliged ta retire tu rest immeiliately
after dinner. The Cabinet has been summoned
to meet on Friday.

EXVITEMENT 1N IRELAND.
DuLI., April8.-The city has been in a

state of politicel xcitement all day. There
ha, been a feverish atnxiety to heur from the9
Bouse of Commons. The Exchange clubr
roaos and ail places where teiegrauiss wre *i

being received froi London have beenL
crnw et aIl day. The exciii ment here Ix
ceetieci that cause during the Cathulio Em-
anuipation proceeding.

LoBDoN, April, 8.-Adcvieos f rom Dublin
and Balfast say there Vas coniderta -
citenacut u those cities on receipt to ti re c-
parts of the Premier' apeech. Great erowdsî
gathered around the nwpsper tffices tu
leara the detail. of Mr. GiIaoos' irish
ataime. The evening prpers ail pubilied
-ate edtitions giving the sjreceb in iall. No
dsorders are reported in titner ci•y.

which the Irish re-pnreseuta.tives would
do theiv iest tu remove. Oteu e thse was
ta baifanai li thei eardual propoatisf f the
bii, nii buhoregurdeci ne ver>' iofiivar-
able to irelan, specialy in regard to the
Irih tribute ta the Impeunlal exchequer. lie
ailo coînplauned cf the lu opoititu relative
ta the two orders intenced to constitute the
Irish Parliament on the ground that the firet
order, consiting of peers, not aubjeut
ta the influenc of the popular vute,
would have tha power of hanging
up neasure demanded by the people
and their represeutatives for two or thrne
yeara. On the whole, however, apart from
these defeats, he believed the meaeuri would
be cheerfully aucepted by the Irish people
and their representatives as a satitfatocry-
soation of the long standirg dispute between
the two aauntrie, and as -tending to prosper.>

iWORTuYIr lELAND>'s ACIEPTAS'E

LaNcots, Net., April 8 -Pre:cudeit Bn'
nfthe Irish National League, Las received
the tooiwinr cabegram:--

LONDoN, April S.
Uladstone'a schenio for Irih L-gi-h-utiure

amended on Parnell' ales is wortny of tha-
accepctace of IreRand

(Siguae), DILLOs, DAVITT, Dit. KENNY.
LONDON PRESS aOmIlo.aN

Loynos, April 9.-Tie mornitig papi s adl
devote math attenution to Mr. Gdiane's
speuch, introduileur hie Irih reter bil, ar-ci
all, except the Daily eruw, condemtn it The
Aloreliu7 Pas-t, tnn.ervtiv, says ithat
" friends and foes are alike atotaished at the
erudity of the plin," rond thRal "excq-t tihe1
larnclhitcs therei tre not tawent,' ineribers
Who are rit newildererî es tri how suuca
scbemi could bh aeriousiy prenaced." The
Dauyl- Iev-s raya r "' 1h'- e-p-i-h wiii -rank au
cne of M1r. Gl.aistîn's Rigaest ilorts. Ex-
perience, hoss-ver, h ts cLown thMat imnei
diate triumph ide surmctimes fîalluwrd i
hy final tisaster. More seritu- thcain
the Conser-ative and Or-raIge appsi-ai
tion is Mr. Trevelyan'eattitude, whih pro-
iinly iniicaates- the e tandpoint of Lord
lIartington, Mr. Chu.mbeilain and Mr.

Goscheno. A grav ereaicursibility rerts-t prn
tICF esteentamr'. rbh beat anti onst patrialoa
thir'g fr Plàrliament to rie as ta take Mr.
Gladst -îîe's aweIl censid-ret] chCîme in han ,
lay aside all partizan ferlir.g. and honestly
eudevor ta perfectit ila the atreuts ci
Irinl ad tnd for the Empir.

Tue Daily Telegraph says: "Gladstone
hais proposed the nmast revolutanarystepever
eubmitted to a British Parliament. The
-aerce of the ucheme is this : Ireland ie
ta be trantformied into a colony with sotme
iiscndvantages and many reetrictions. She

will bu as much apart from Grpit
Blritain as Carada, but, unlike Canada.
will have ta pa y her hare of our debt ad
tiei Imîperial expeniiture. The Irish Palla.
ment will have every temptation to demand
the reincoval of ail restrictions and attempt
the extension of all their powers. Thut
was the story of the eiate-nth centuy
and it will probablyh b repeated in the
ninetecnth. If we believed the Ir:sh
ta ba an easily satiefied race we
tright expc et the îmcoth working of a syten
so ckveily constru:tde, se inoeniously love.-
tailed and deviseci. With British alsd Irish
natures what they are we cannot, however,
salute the new constitution with anything
like hope. Englishmen cannot be expected
te regard with anything like satisfaction
thia great capitulation, even iwhen gilt wnth
the gowing elequence of their most brilliant
orator."

The Chroeîile says:-"It i net an exag-
geraionu tu say that the scheme appeared ta
trow the 0:cupants of the Liberai benches
inta a silence that comes of stupor rather
than surprise. The reception of the ovaticon
was in stran-uge contraat ta the reception cf
the orator. Mr. Gladstone arcse auid a
frenzyc f enlhusiasm. When he concluded,
the only applause b received vas Hibernian
yells aof delight and some sporadi Radical
choera."·

The l'imea says: It is net a metaphor ta
affir m that Mr. Gladtone's utatement la with-
out a paratllc in our parliamentary annals in
its mastery cf complicated details and its com-
mand if dialectical and rhetorical resources.
It it neat oanly mrvellous, but ia lifted out of
the regime of pulitical ecomanplace by a
spirlt of elevateci purposes and a tone of self-
imposed conviction. With what fatal vices
muet a canoue be tsnitten for which even Mr.
Gladétone's energy and influence are able ta
win no morte crdial reception than that
accorded his Irish icheme uinthe House of
Commans. In slrtance the measure pro.
post ta Stn Icoaut in'& poasilia net litre
that of a state of tie Amerioan Union, but
;ikn t t .r C0-uirdat, alseàunlf-giverniiig
prolviier. S puiruatiuu isi -ouplete and
ccbsolute in miilr and the r-îtrictione
-whib it is profes-a.i eacure the aupremacy
of the Iniparisl Parîlament must, in practice,
bu worriless, since there is ne . fiient
sianction behindthem. This islthe cardinal
point to which public opinion must be
itrimediately directed. lathe nation prepared
ta give Ireland an indepondent peliticaI
existence We Cannet suppose there isany
room for doubt on that point"

One firm l Wîstern Massahusetta last
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VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - -- 5,0.0

IG ESr LOT - - - --•snooo.oo

-ecomd Series - - SW0,Uvi.)<
EIGHEST LOT - • • *2,5.00

G.RAND FINr- L PAWN
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IVcedncesday, ilidiAutgust,
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S. E. LEFEBZ,
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GOLDEN EWs pROM THE GOLDEN
GATE.

SAN FuAxcgsoo, Cal., Juae
While in New MexL:o, i contracted a testrecase of catarrh of the bladder, from exp
to cli. Passed blond Oulitinnously, untii
ould not walk. Warner'asafe cure
Warner' sufe pille ued, a cirding t> d
lions, for nearly a year, taved my 1f
D. SOUTiW ORTIJ.

In a late keture at Yale Prafsoar Arýi li
T. M tiey tated that no less than kivvgpersons were injured annualy in the eUîtaStates trom the igle ulty of coupling car
Thi. estimate as made froiu statistics cf turgical aid given to uch case.r

Carterc Little Liver Pilla trmust fotn
conufuunied with conmoni Cathartie or p,;
gative Pi!la, asithey areuntirel> nîi
in every ruepet. One trial nliti
supericrity. prove

The latest notion i a S. P. C. B -a tfor the prevtUtin of mueîty ta 0 b.uas. 1"iP. jnine mernbers thereof are expetde ucIr
weer birds on their baenets.

By lack f open air excse, and theof autlicient care in thue matter cfdiette
whole physicral nrechanism ecudet , tlnf i d
during thn winîer. Ayer's Siri înu e
proper remedy ta t-ke inc th fe
year to purify ctheblood, xeiti the li r to
action, and ret.i-e health antd Vi r

The Caucaeian petroleuni, v. hich cxi lb alothers in illuminating puwver, iii ouiis ta
greatly iiferior su a luuriaut ta ethw Amati-,au

HOT AN1 DRY SKIN, faqyuen ahil!â uai
f-ser, burning patchea upon tic skhi, se.nt\ark colored waler whiceh cotains iandl •

<aucous, indicîtte that the aystem has 'at tuckei b'y extreme kidnry diorder, whihcau aly be cured by Warners sf ncure.


